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The Commission recently submittecl a proposal- to the'Co,mcif on the
main lines of industrial poi.icy and d.irectives concerning aid.s for ship-
build.ing" Studies camied out by the Comnission in collaboration with
national experts and. the CECD on the trend. of supply and demand'show that
there is a risk of surp].us prod.uction capacity at the end. of the 19?os,
despite the present record. level of orders (see annex)"
,  The difflculties  to which guch a sitr.ra.tion wou1d. give rise wouLd have
a particularly'marlted affeot on EiUropoan shipbqilding, in vievr of the fact that its  strr.rctur"es 1ag so far behind. those of its  main competitor, Japan,
r'rhich at predent'is respongible'.f or Jo6/" of total  r*orl-d. prod.uction.
'  It, ord.er to;be able to face such a situa.tion the Commission  interd.s
to'establishla sy"iiuo of incentives and "ooJi""ted  action, wher"ty "if 
-  *
publtc and private means of bringing the stn:cture of the:industrSrlup to
d.ate may be employed., in ord.er to malce it  competitive in irorld. marlcets and.
capal'Ie of neeting a situation of surplus capacity wrd.er the best possible
conditions "
To nake the ind.ustry cornpetitive, the Coinmission proposes tfrat.  ;
ad.aptation of European structures  be brouglrtabout by iniestment in  'i'  ' ''''
rationalization,  aid for such investment being concentrated. o',ror a peiioa'iif
f'our years. Thgre .will  be a progressive and more general red.uction ot' d.irect
aids' A.propp.sal for a 3d..d.irective on aid.s for shipbuild.ing has'been sub-
nitted. to the Coundil with these'objects in view. The essential stnrctural
cha4ges will  inerititably bring quantitative  and. qualitative changes in the
patt'9rn'of employtnbnt. The Comnission therefore proposes that fuLl use be
mad.e of the European Social F\rnd to m,eke the ncgesgary tra.nsfers easier.
:t  .'
The Comnrission consid.ers tha"t it  is also a.d.visa.b1e to develop research
work r^rhich particule::ly affects small ard mediulr-sized shipyard.s, ard. it
proposes that a list  of reguirements in that fiel-d should. be d.ranun up with'-
out d.elay. in order to d.etermine the nature ard. priority  of the measures to
bc taken, '
'  Flnally the Comnission  intend.s to encourage  smalL and med.iun-sized.
.Eurnpean  shipyardB to cooperate, especially on sales, so that they can adjust
thei.r. prod.uction to na"rket trend.s and increase their outlets" These measures
are to be based'upon agreement'.between all  interested. parties (prod.ucers,
unions, customers, goverlrments) and on arunu.:ll fonrard. Lstimates of the trend,
,nf lynnly, d.emand ard employnrent, which the,Commission  rlill  dra,iv up in  r:,
. continuing consultation with all  concerned.. , : 
o,:o,o1o,.Afiu€(" Comparative Table shot'ring size of l,{erchant Fleets, Ntrmber of
li':m-Is$'!-!s&s-9-l-o$sr F:s5e'sf{ qhjpmr*. -cgi-!Y-
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I  '  -'.t'  :'
I  f,r Comrnission vi,entl 'd,s soumettre au Conseil une proposition portant sur
I  i*"  o"l"ni"tions  de la  politique  industrielle  ainsi  que sur 1es directives
*-  |  en matidte d'aides.ldans-1a constiuetion  navale" En effetr'les  5tudes
I  m"n6es pA*.Ia Coiini-dssi'on 'enicolLeiboration  notamnent avec Ies experts
I  natiottu'Lx::et  1rocDE cor{cernant 1l'6volution  de lioffre  et  de Ia-demande
I  font ressorti;r un risqtie de surcapacit6  de 'production pour la  fin  des
I  ann6es 70 et ce  malgr6 -Ie live-au:record*at"te'int'aetuellenent  'par,-tr'es" i:i:#:
lcarnetJ.decornmande"(voirannexe).t'.''
|  ,""  dif ficult6s  qurengendrerait une telli:  situation  aft'ect'er"iu;i 
-t;;;*:t
I  narticulidrement la  c6nstructi,on navale europ6enne, 6taht'donn6 1e retard
I  fti"  par ses stn-rctures:en regard de son principal  concurrent, 1e Japon'
I  O"t "-"su"" 
A Iui  seu:l actuellement 5A % de la  productioq nondiale"
Four faire  face 
'd 
rtne" te11e'l.siiuation,  la  Commission  s I est fix6  de cr6er
un cadfe d'incitatlq+  et, d'action  coordonn6e  dans lequel tpus les  moyens
publies,,'et,priv6s  'suqceptibl,es  -{e con!libuer  A combler le  retard strus-
I;;;i-ae.  f  ipdustrie 'pulssent 6t're utlis6s,  afin  de 1a rendre comp6titive
i;;  i"  plan mondiar ref capabte ataflronter  urie,'situat-icjn,de surcapacit6
dventuelle dans 1es meilleures  a-o.n+}t.+.9".tt8-:...*"
pour atteindre cet ob jectif  de comp6titiiii.t'6r,]e*-O.gglill99iq,.1'  ITepose-,d9.:,:
susciter un ajustemeni des structu-res europ6ennei ijaflass tnvqst:ls'6:etii6nts
de rationalisation  et en concentrant ltilppLi.cation:6.*1  addes'en faveur:'des
rinvdstiissements :Bll.rr quatre PIP:"r La r5duction des li4ge,rgj,rect,e9 .sPra par
tailrlbUfs poprsuivi'e,d)i.|rrr" ,.nr.gn-idre, progressive et p1us"g6n5ra1is6e  que dans
1" p*rs6" Une pro.pqsition  d'tune 3e- directive  concernant 1es aides i  1a cons-
Itruitioq..navall  e'st-''souniqg a cet effet  au Conseil" r"r'::':i''ii  :r::  1
:Les moa!fications de str:r:cture indispensables ne manqr^eront pas df entrainer
aus 
"tansem.ents 
qrraati.t"tifs  et qualitatifs  dans Ie  dornairie de I'emp1oi"
:[""'":- ti*Ycorri""iorr'propo.u-trelfe  de mobiliser toutes les possibilit6s
oi"rurtu. par 1e Fondl. Sbcial Europ6en-pour faciliJ.el  .1es .mulatigns $cgglaires'
La Commission estime qufil  convient"sit':dilt"ut"  de dSvelopper llactivlt6
; d.e rechcrche qui touche particuli6rement les chantiers de.moyenns'ret'iBptite
1 dimension, 'et  e11e propoie de dresser rapidement un inveht'ai::e  'deb':begDin,s
i en la mati6re afin' a" bafittir  1a nature et les priori$$s  d9l: actions A
i engag'ir" dans be 'dornaine" :  ,.:' : ''  .r-
I
i Onfirr\;:  _'l-a Commis'ei6h entend j-pciter les petits  et moyens chantiers europeens
i a a6fiaborer notammeht daris 19,:donaine de 1a vente, afin  de les mettre en
l, r"",r""  d'ajuster  leur  production A 1'6volution  du march6 et leur  peTmettre
il'  .'  ji  t'  ,.  '.,  i  ,  ::  I  i  :  .
u4d coneerta'tion de tous 1es- p'ili-eux
achet eurs r gouverne*ents ),,,ai1si gue . sur
consultation nermanente a'vee ces malleux
annuels dtorienta.tion  cn matidre droffre,
I
dtaccroitrb leurs  d,5bouch'5s "
Cet ensemb,le de mesures srappuie sur
int,5ress6sl (proaucteurs, syndicats.,
la  d6finj-tionr Par Ia Commission'r  ren
int6ress6s, d.9 pr:o8ra!'1lr-nes indicatifs
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